Gnathotrichus materiarius is listed as an alien ambrosia beetle in European fauna. This is an invasive species from North America, which was found in Europe (France) in the 1930s. In Poland, it was recorded in 2015. Already in 2017 numerous infestations of G. materiarius on lying Pinus sylvestris wood were obsereved. G. materairius is a xylomycophagous species and wood damage to its feeding is similar to that caused by striped ambrosia beetle Trypodendron lineatum. The paper presents sites of G. materairius occurrence found in 2016 and 2017. These include 15 sites located in managed forests (5 forest districts) as well as in 2 national parks situated along south-western border of Poland. G. materairius beetles were found in pheromone-baited traps used to monitor Ips duplicatus and I. amitinus or collected from infested Scots pine wood. The paper presents the description and characteristics of wood damage due to G. materiarius as well as its distinguishing features.
IntroductIon
The genus Gnathotrichus includes 16 species of bark beetles (Scolytinae) that belong to the Corthylini tribe, naturally inhabiting both American continents (Wood 1982; Bark Beetle… 2011) . All Gnathotrichus species are xylomycetophagous insects (ambrosia mycetobionts) that inhabit coniferous wood. They excavate galleries in infested wood, and form specific relationship with symbiotic fungi, which constitute food for larvae and adults.
Gnathotrichus materiarius (Fitch 1858) is a native species in North America and the Antilles (Wood 1982; Wood and Bright 1992) . The beetle was brought to Western Europe (France) in the 1930s (Balachowsky 1949) and ever since has been gradually spreading to the east, reaching Scandinavia (Sweden, Finland: Gillerfors 1988; Valkama et al. 1998) , central Europe (Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Poland, the Czech Republic : Schedl 1980; Hirschheydt 1992; Knížek 2009; Witkowski et al. 2016 ) and southern Europe (Spain, Italy, Slovenia: Faccoli 1998; Jurc et al. 2012 ).
In Poland, G. materiarius specimens were recorded in 2015 , however, it was earlier assumed that the incidence of this species in Poland was quite possible (Mokrzycki et al. 2011; Grodzki and Mokrzycki 2014) . Presently, G. materiarius is unquestionably enlisted in Polish fauna registers (Wanat and Mokrzycki 2018) .
The aim of the present study was to describe the most recent sites of G. materiarius occurrence and to determine its range in south-western Poland, as well as to depict this beetle morphological features that will enable to diagnose the presence of G. materiarius in wood.
MAterIAl And Methods
G. materiarius ambrosia beetles were found in pheromone-baited traps used for monitoring populations of bark beetles feeding on Norway spruce (Ips duplicatus and Ips amitinus), mounted in selected forests managed by the Regional Directorate of State Forests in Wrocław, and also in forests of the National Parks: Karkonoski and Stołowe Mts. There were used Theysohn slit traps baited with Ecolure ID® (Ips duplicatus) and Amitinuswit® (Ips amitinus) (Otto et al. 2016; Mazur et al. 2017) .
Wood infested by G. materiarius was recorded in August 2017 in the Forest District Węgliniec. Then piled pine wood from the trees cut down at the beginning of the growing season was inspected in the neighboring forest districts. Infested wood was found in the Forest Districts Ruszów and Pieńsk. The inspections were carried out in August and September 2017, and included search for ambrosia beetles in wood, their entry holes as well the galleries in surface wood layers. Scots pine wood (2.4-meter long log, with the diameter of 18 cm) was collected in the Forest District Ruszów (comp. 567f) and transported to the laboratory for rearing G. materiarius under controlled conditions. The log was cut into sections, and other beetles and small invertebrates accompanying the studied ambrosia beetle were deterred using the Tullgren apparatus. It allowed to receive the information about the density of wood infestation and the sex ratio of G. materiarius beetles staying in wood during autumn and winter.
Measurements of gallery diameters and lengths were made with a caliper with an accuracy of 0.01 mm. The ambrosia beetles were measured using a Nikon SMZ 1500 stereomicroscope with Eclipsenet software, enabling metric measurements of the microscopic image.
Scaning photos were prepared with use of Hitashi S-3000N scanning electron microscope, and before taking the photos, microscope slides were coated with gold and palladium. The evidence materials are stored in the collection of the Department of Forest Entomology, Poznań University of Life Sciences.
results And dIscussIon
Analyzes of beetles species composition caught in pheromone traps and examinations of wood confirmed the presence of G. materiarius at 15 sites (Tab. 1, Fig. 1 ). 
Gnathotrichus materiarius external morphology
Classification to the genus Gnathotrichus and the Corthylini tribe is determined by the prothorax arching, the peak of which lies in the front part (in front of the center) (Pfeffer 1994) . The species of the genus Pityophthorus can be distinguished based on: 1) smaller body size, 2) indentations on antennal clubs, 3) in females, frons covered with brush of light hairs.
Gnathotrichus materiarius. Body: black, brown translucent, shiny, slightly punctuated, glossy legs, antennae and mouth parts brown-yellow. Elytral declivity with shallow, broad groove along median suture. Hind margin of elytrae slightly raised. Elytral declivity with sparse, long rufous hairs (Fig. 2) . From the bottom, the body is covered with golden hairs that fold down to the back of the body. On the sterna, the hairs are clearly longer, arranged in one row located in the middle part of each sternum; the entire surface of the sterna is covered with shorter hairs. On the last sternum, the hairs are positioned towards the top of the elytra. Sexual dimorphism is reflected by external features of antennae. Antennae with an irregular club with 3. septums; in the female on the outer edge of the club there protrude long bristles; in males there are no long bristles (Fig. 3, 4) . The average body size of ambrosia beetles from the observed population (n = 24) is as follows: the length -3.06 mm (SD σ = 0.07), the width of prothorax base (treated as the width of the cylindrical body of the beetle) -0.96 mm (σ = 0.03), the height (measured from the side in the base of the elytra) -0.84 mm (σ = 0.16).
The ratio of females to males is 1 : 1.13 (n = 213).
Characteristics of feeding galleries
Ambrosia beetles excavate the system of galleries in wood, reminiscent of the galleries made by T. linneatum. The gallery system consists of entrance and larvae galleries. The entrance galleries run in a radial or tangential direction from the wood surface, then branch out and run along wood annual increments (Fig. 5A ). In the ends of entrance galleries, there radiate larval tunnels. The larval galleries are arranged in one plane, assuming the shape of perpendicular branches arranged in the shape of a "ladder" (Fig. 5B) .
The results of gallery measurements are presented in Table 2 . (Balachowsky 1949) . So far recorded localizations of its occurrence in Europe have not gone beyond the line: Finland, Western Poland, Western Bohemia, Austria, Slovenia (Valkama et al. 1998; Gillerfors 1988; Jurc et al. 2012) . The localizations situated the closest to Poland's borders lie in the territories of Germany and the Czech Republic (Lorenz 2005; Knížek 2009 ). In Germany, G. materiarius has been recorded all through the country, with the exception of Brandenburg. Numerous localizations of occurrence have been recorded in the Middle Rhine Valley (Baden-Württemberg) and in the north of the country (Mecklenburg). G. materiarius was also observed along German-Czech border (Szumawa/Bavarian Forest and Rudawy) (Bleich et al. 2018) , including Czech Republic territory (near Horšovský Týn (Knížek 2009 ). Closest to Polish border places of occurrence of G. materiarius in Germany are placed in Saxony (Lorenz 2005) . In Poland, G. materiarius was firstly found in pheromone-baited traps traps for genus Ips spp., and this is consistent with observations from neighboring countries (Schneider 1985; Faccoli 1998; Valkama et al. 1998; Knižek 2009 ). The list of host plants includes conifers from the genera: Picea, Pinus, Larix, Tsuga, Thuja, Pseudotsuga (Hirschheydt 1992) . Hence, it is obvious that pine wood can be infested by this species. However, it was only in 2017 that G. materiarius population spread out so much that numerous beetles inhabiting the raw material in the environment were observed. Schedl (1931) provided a detailed description of the morphology of beetles of the genus Gnathotrichus Eichh. The morphology of G. materiarius was described by Wood (1982) , and further presented by Postner (1974) , López et al. (2007) , Grodzki and Mokrzycki (2014) , Mokrzycki (2016) and Witkowski et al. (2016) . Notwithstanding Pfeffer (1994) and López et al. (2007) , there is a lack of keys in taxonomic papers for the identification of european bark beetles to the genus and species beetles from Corthylini, including G. materiarius.
It is difficult to determine a sex of G. materiarius specimens based on differences in the antenna morphology. This requires good optical equipment and properly prepared beetles. The sex ratio in the population of G. materiarius provides information for explanation of the life strategy of the species. Postner (1974) states that the galleries are axcavated by males, and their share in the population is small when compared to female which indicates polygamy and at the same time, the number of males can be a factor limiting fertility. However, in the observed G. materiarius population from the Forest District Ruszów, the male and female numbers were similar, which means that the sex ratio may fluctuate in the short or long term.
conclusIons
During just two years of not targeted observations, there was recorded an increase in the number and concentration of G. materiarius occurrences in the Forest Districts: Ruszów, Węgliniec and Pieńsk (western Poland), as well as in the Forest Districts Świeradów and Kamienna Góra and the National Parks: Karkonoski and Góry Stołowe (south of the country). These localizations confirm the spread of the species in Central Europe towards the east. In Poland G. materiarius infestation of Scots pine wood has been for the first time observed in managed forests. The scale of the phenomenon is currently of no economic importance, but assuming that the species will be spreading out, its importance as a technical wood pest will/may be comparable to the importance of Trypodendron lineatum (Oliv.).
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